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South Arcot District lies on the eastern side 
of Peninsular India, between 11" 9' to 12" 6' N7 
'md 78" 48' to 79" 50' E. It is surrounded by 
Chengleput District in the north, North Arcot 
and Salern Districts in the west, Tiruchirapalli 
and Thanjavur Districts in the south and the 
Bay of Bengal in the east. Most of the area is 
flat and plain, very gently sloping dowp from 
the west to the sea in the east and also from 
the north to the south, except for a strip of 
high grounds near Virudachalam. The main 
rivers are the Cingee, Penkyar,  Gadilam, Up- 
panar, Vellar and Coleroon, all draining into 
the Bay of Bengal. S~ldden floods during 
rains are a common feature of these rivers. 
The Hood waters recede as rapidly as they 
appear. The major tanks are Perumal yeri, 
Veeranam Lake and Wellington reservoir. 

The climate is generally of coastal type 
without extremes of heat and cold. The 
coastal tracts are more humid than the inland 
areas. 

Red loamy soil is the most common type of 
soil especially in scrub formatjons. It is deep 
in the plains and becomes gravelly with rocky 
outcrops in the hilly areas. Generally an im- 
perretrable rocky bed is seen below these soils. 
Though the soil is deficient in humus content 
it  has a fair measure of moisture retaining 
capacity. The sandy soil with a slight admix- 
ture of silt occurs in the coastal regioll. In 
Pichavardm and Kille areas owing to the rise 
and fall of tides and the salinity of the water, 
the soil is more or less clayey and poor in 
drainage. 

Biotic interferences like grazing by cattle 
and chopping of pltlnts by human beings for 
fuel and green manure result in' stunted 
growth of plants, in the area. 

Sporadic plant collections made from the 
area under study by Barber (1899-19W), Raju 
and Naganathan (1926), Narayanaswamy (1931), 
Scbastine (1939-61) and Ramamusthy (1961-62) 
are deposited in MH. Thus 536 species from 
this area, belonging to 342, genera under 102 
families arc represented in MH. 

Plant collections in South Arcot District 
was started ill 1977 and is in progress. Regular 
Eeld trips were undertaken during September, 
1977 ; January, 1978 and September-October, 
1978, resulting in a collection of 433 field num- 
bers. These yielded 997 taxa and are depo- 
sited in MH. 

Dry scrub vegetation, aquatic and marshy 
vegetation and mangrove vegetation are the 
maill vegetational types found in this district. 

The Dry Scrub Vegetation consists mainly 
of drought resistent spinous shrubs and small 
trees. The ground flora comprises of herbace- 
ous plants. The permanent mostly xerophytic 
vegetation shows various xeromorphic features 
such as succulence, stunted growth etc. The 
small trees which are common include Acaciu 
ferrtcgitaea (Roxb.) DC., A. leucopltkzea (Roxb.) 
Willd., Dichrostachys citterea (L.)  Wight & Am., 
Ziziphzrs nl~ttritiana Lam., Z, oenoplia (L.) Mill., 
2. rylopyr~rs (Retz.) Willd. etc. Burleri~ prioni- 
tis L., Cappuris xeylunicn L., Carissa ftirsz~ta 
Roth, Maytentrs enlnrginata (Willd.) Ding Hou, 
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Pisonia ucu~eutu L., Rutadia mulubaricu Lam., growing on Acacia sp., the total parasite Cas- 
Scutia circumscissu (L. f.) Druce, Todduliu sytlzu filiformis L., Wining on Dodonaea uis- 
usiaticu (L.) Lam. etc., are the common shrubs. cosa (L.) Jacq., and the root parasite Striga 
Alat~gi~in~ suliiifoli~v~ (L.f.1 Wang, Buuhiraiu ungustifoliu (D. Don) Saldanha are also 
racemosu Lam., Ctuuseno dentata (Willd.) Roem., observed in the area. 
Strychnos potutorum L. f ,  and S. nux-oomicu L., 
are some of the other plants found. These 
shrubs and small trees support a number of 
twiners and tendril or hook climbers like, Ab- 
rus precutorius L., Curdiospemum cunescens 
Wall., Ceropegicr junceu Roxb., Derris scan- 
dens (Roxb.) Renth., Dioscoreu oppositifolia 
L., D. pentc~phyll~ L., D. tomentosu Koenig ex 
Spr., Gloriosu srrperbu L., Gymnema sylues9re 
(Retz.) R. Br. ex Schult., Hemidemus indicus 
(L.) Schult., Ichnocarp~cs frutescens (L.) Ait. & 
Ait. f . ,  Pergulrtria claemiu (Forsk.) Chiov. and 
Rivea l~ypocruterijormis Choisy. 

During the rainy season a variety of her- 
baceous plants cover the ground giving a vivid 
green surface. Since these plants complete 
their life cycle in a short period and die they 
help in increasing the humus content of the 
soil. Plants like Accllyplzu ciliatu Forsk., Aclzy- 
ranthes aspem L., Aristidu setaceu Retz., Blu- 
meti mollis (D. Don) Merr., Celosia urgenteu 
L., C yunotis prrpilionacea Schult. f ., Digitaria 
ciliaris (Retz.) Koel., Emilia sonchifoliu (L.) 
DC., Eicplzorbiu ~hyrnifolia L., Indigofera Lin- 
nuei Ali, Oldenlrrtzdi~ rrmbelluta L., PlayElutt- 
tlttis maderaspute9lsis L., Polycurpuea co7ym- 
bosa (L.) Lam. and Zorniu gibhosti Span., be- 
long to this category. In areas where the soil 
consists of gravel forming a super6ci'al mantle 
over the rocks, Oroptitrm thomaeum (L, f.) 
Trin., forms a dense tufted growth along with 
Drosern burmanii Vahl and Drosera indica L. 

The ground floor vegetation comprises of 
some interesting plants, including terrestrial 
orchids likc: Eztlopllin epidendruea (Retz.) Fis- 
<,her and Hc~he~luria plontugineu Lindl., and 
insectivorous plants like Drosera burnunnii 
Vahl, D. itrtiiccl L., Utricularia hirta Kleirl ex 
Link., and U .  niinutissima Vahl. The prtial  
stem parasite Dendropthoe falcata (L.) Etting., 

The following aquatic and semiaquatic 
angiosperms are commonly seen : Ammannia 
bacciferu L., Aponogeton natans (L.) Syl. & 
Koey., Bulbos.tylis barbuta (Rottb.) Kunth., 
Cyperus rotundus L., E iclzhorniu crassipes 
(Mart.) Solms, Hydrophila auriculuta (Schum.) 
Heine, Linlliophila indicu (L.) Druce, Neclza- 
trzcrndrcl ulterrtifolia (Roxb.) Thw., Ntjmplzaea 
ptrhesceus Willd., Ottelia ulismdides (L.) Pers., 
Polygonunl glabrum Willd., Potumogetotz 
nodostcs Poir., Typha airgztstnta Chaub., Bory 
et ul. 

Zsoetes coromndelinu L., occurs in pure 
formations ill many low lying areas during re- 
tl-eating monsoon. 

The mangrove forests are found in Kille 
and Pichavaram area occupying about 1400 
hectares in South Arcot District. The vegeta- 
tion thrives nnder a water-logged condition, 
where soil aeration is very poor. The varying 
degree of salinity is an important factor, p c u -  
liar to the mangroves. The mangroves exhibit 
well defined zones. The first zone which bord- 
ers the forest is occupied by Acu~ltl~zrs ilicifolius 
L., Aegicerus corniculuturn Bl., Excoeaaria agal- 
lodlu L., Rhrzophoru cutzdeluriu DC., R. mucro- 
tzuta Lam., Sonnerutiu apetulu Buch.-Ham. etc. 
In the second zone, plants like Auicennia ma- 
rina Vierh., A. officinalis L., Bruguiera cylin- 
drica (L.) Bl., Ceriops roxburglziuna Arn,, and 
Lumnitzera rucemosa Willd., are found. 
undergrowth is spares. In the third zone halo- 
phytic plants like Arthroc~temurn fruticosulrt 
Moq.. A. irldicrlrn Moq., Salicorriiu brachiata 
Roxb., Sesuoitrnt portt~~uccrstrrtm L,, Sum& 
muritintc~ Dul~n., S. mo~hoim Forst. and S. nodi- 
flora Moq., are very common. Here and there 
are found stunted plallts of Avicennia marina 
Vierh. in places of high salinity no plant 
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grows. 111 flat lands which are flooded by sea- 
water or otherwise during rains abundant 
growth of Sttaedu fruticoscl Forsk., and Cresscr 
creticu L., is seen. 

Diiring the present floristic studies a new 
species lusticia gingiclnc~ Seb. et Hamam., was 
discovered. Utriculuria hirta Klein ex Link, 
a1.1d Hnlophila beccurii Aschers., are two new 
records collected from the area. Mussaendu 
tomentoscl Wight has been relocated from the 
type locality. 

Some plants endemic to Peninsular India 
were also collected. There are Acuciu ferrugi- 
neu (Roxb.) 0. Kuntze, Cyunotis fusciculutu 
(Heyne ex Roth) Schult. f., C .  papilionucea 
Schult, f., Digitaria toinentosu (Koenig) Henr., 
Justiciu beddonlei Clarke, 1. glauca Rottl., 
Lapidngatl~is cristc~tci Willd., Leonotis nepe- 
tuefoliu ( L . )  R.  Br., Leztcas dijfusu Benth., 
Mz~ssiienda torne~ztosa Wisht, Scirpus jucobi 
Fischer and Seshuniu proeumbens Wight & 
Am, 
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